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Hustling Committee jot Ak-Sar-B- eii
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Pearson, Julius Rosenzweig, Dan1
Whitney, Joseph L. Duffy. Third Nature Masque May Be -

Repeated During en

Above are the men who are this

year hustling members for
king.

Front row, left to right: M. Moser,
M. B. Griffin, Leroy N. Bunce, Gus'
Renie. Frank Judson, Charles L.
Saunders.. Warrwt RlarWwrlt ' Sr.

I

A repetition of Mrs. Myron Learn
ed's nature masque, "The Spirit of

DEMING PREPARES

TO AMDSESOLDIERS
s

Citizens of New Mexico Town
to Make Central States

Guardsmen Feel at

row, left to right: J. M. Hogan,
Harry Byrne, W. B. Cheek, Walter
A. Meyer, George Heintze, H. R.
Thomas, F. B. Heintze, J, W. -- Harwell,

Harry Benford, E. L Seroy,
Bob Hayes. Fourth row, left to
right:" A. E Long, Sands Wood-bridg- e,

A. L Lawrence, E. L. Potter,
J Curran.

I I I I HI I yhm 1 1 1 1 ill I i fisss, N!lilihlilihlilililWalden Wood, is possible during Ak
Sar-Be- n week.ond row, left .to right: J. D. Weaver, illiliiljiUlU R. Ryhrberg, W. B. Whitehorn,

Harry Mahaffcy, A. C Adamgy F. C.

Miss Arabell Kimball, who directed
the performance so successfully
staged at Hanscom park in June, and
members of the National Service
league are giving the plan seriousHome. H. J. HUGHES CO., Wholesale Distributors, Omaha, Neb: Tel. Douglas 11334.
consideration.

The masque will be eiven out-o- f-

doors as before, if it is repeated. There
is one pustacle. . Harte Jenks, one
member of the cast, is momentarily ,

FRENCH MISSION

COMES SATURDAY

Commercial Club Plans Enter-

tainment for the Noted
Visitors While Guests

' of Omaha.

awaiting orders to sail for France to
serve in the ambulance corps.

The proceeds will go to the service
league.

Nuckolls County td Give ""

Soldiers a Bia Sendoff
1John. L. Kennedy of this city is to

be the principal speaker at Nelson.
Neb., Friday at a monster farewell
reception and picnic which that town

The definite schedule for the enter-
tainment of the French high commis-
sion in Omaha next Saturday is being
arranged by the Commercial club. A

telegram has just been received at
the club stating that the commission
will arrive in Omaha Saturday morn-
ing at 7:30. A committee of citizens
will meet the visitors at the station

will give to the soldier boys of Nuck
oils county on the eve of their deoar

Bootlegging Taxi Drivers
Are to Lose Their Licenses

Taxi chauffeurs who are convicted
of bootlegging are to be deprived of
their city licenses.

The city council directed the legal
department to amend an ordinance
to provide for revocation of license
upon first conviction, instead of twen-
ty days' suspension for first convic-
tion, thirty days for second convic-
tion and revocation of license upon
third conviction, as ordinance now
stands. ,

Wolf and Ray Bronson, taxi-drive- rs

who were convicted in
police court are under twenty-da- y

suspension and the council intends
to revoke their licenses as soon as
the ordinance has been amended..

Fewer Auto Drivers Now

Appear in Police Court
Automobilists seem to have been

warned by the efficiency displayed by
motorcycle officers with the result
that today only a small number of of-
fenders were obliged to appear in po-
lice court to answer charges of vio-
lation of the road laws. Of the num-
ber that appeareM more than twelve
Avere discharged, and the majority of
(the rest received fines of and costs.

Ed Paulson paid a fine of $10 and
costs for speeding and operating his
car with open cut-ou- t.

'

J. Stoler was fined $10 and costs
for disturbing the p ace. .

ture to the front The receDtion will
be preceded by a parade in which the
oia soiaiers wiu join, ana the pro-- J
gram is scheduled for" 10 "o'cteck "aft
the park, and will be followed by a Iand escort them to the Hotel Fonte- -
nuge picnic dinner. -

Custodians Wanted - -
NAt Federal Building

The postoffice is. greatly in heed oi
custodians, b,ut none seem to come for
ward and apply for the jobs. The po-
sition pays a salary of $600 a yeat
and must be held by men between the
arts of 20 and 5a

The examinations will be held at

Prices
t

advancev -
. sept, isth

We advise you -- to place your order
today delay may mean disappoint- -

ment -
v-

-

Stalidiird Tounng -- lodcls will be increase- d-

the postoffice on September .1. Blanks'
can now be procured from the secre-
tary of the civil service.

P.mi.lL.f. I I !!' L,!aBaaamBumania i mi

Camp Cody, Deming, N. M., Aug.
28.(Special.)-- If things become col-

orless to the fighting men of the five
states in the midst of camp drill and
discipline and Sammy becomes a dull

boy because, of too much work and
no play on this desert plain, it will
not be the fault of the good people
of Deming. All the mothers in this
town are going to adopt the whole
36,000 guardsmen and if any horned
sick boy wants to say "dad" to the
worst crab in town, he can do if with
no unfavorable cometjark. .

The lowrr.hai started uut to make
the soldiers of .rowa, Nebraska, Min-
nesota and the Dakotas believe in the
welcome signs posted up over the dis-

trict of trade, - , '
, War Board Man on Hand

Myron A. Kesner, representative
of the war .n training1 camp
social activities and welfare, ias ar
rived to assume the leadership of .A.

movement of wide scope. The. war
service board of the commerce cham-- ik

be will devise plans of - entertain-
ment; the Voting Women's Christian
association has plans for a '"hospital-
ity lodge" to be built half way be-

tween the town and the camp and
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion has opened its welfare work on
the reservation.

Mr. Kesner't mission is mostly
one of advisory capacity to the local
people, taking hold of the. entertain-
ment ' for soldiers. He is' from the
cantonment at L:ttle Rock, Ark.,

" where he inaugurated Saturday night
"hops," sponsored by women'a clubs,

I street dansants, "take m soldier home
to dinner campaign" and recreation
and amusement features of other

I sorts. His work' Is the government's
application of its . determination to
have hand in the things that enter
into soldiers' minds when they are off

duty, i

Crowd Out Vice.

Clean, wholesome, constructive di-

versions are, Mr. Kesner said, going
to crowd out the vicious forms pf
amusement that have unmanned
many an army '

Miss Mabel K. Stafford has arrived
from Dallas,-Tex.- , to supervise the

' activties of the Young Women's
Christian association here, which will
make provisions for the women folk

- of the men when they visit them here,
as no doubt hundreds will do. The

;

"hospitality lodge" will figure in this
work. Representatives will be at the
station to meet trains and make the
visitors comfortable while they find
accommodations forthem.

In addition to the lodge the Young
Women's Christian association plans
to build a recreation center for girls
in the center of the elty, which may
develop into another adjunct in the
entertainment of soldiers. Thfjbest
families here are lending support to

. this idea.
v Secret societies are extending wel-

come to all scldier members. The
grand bodies of Masonry of New
Mexico meet in Las Cruces, just
north of El Taso, in October and
probably many parties will go to see
the camp. The fraternity is well rep-sent-

in Deming. Odd Fellows are
inviting army members to their meet-

ings. College men will be registered.
Tons of waiting materials will be

given away by the l Young Men's
' Christian association in its halls.

The army theater being erected by
an El Pasoan, Raymond Teal, impres-sari- o

of the Teal Ducklings vaude-
ville trouDe. will present a lively pro- -

f,
ra ,., k

nelle. At no6n they will be the guests
of the Commercial club for luncheon.

. Eduard' Dtbilly is at the head of
the commission. He is to address the
Commercial club. All of the mem-
bers of the commission are highly
educated and cosmopolitan men,
speaking English fluently.

Besides Debilly, the other members
are Colonel James Martin, Captain E.
J. P. Rouvier and Lieutenant Henri le
Compasseur Crequy Montifort de
Courtivron.

These men have all been in the
army service in France during the
greater part of the war. Some have
been incapacitated by wounds and alt
have received honorable mention for
conduct in battle.
' An automobile trip about the city
will probably be included in the en-

tertainment, and in the evening a
mass meeting is to be arranged, at
which Mayor James C Dahlman is to
preside.

The Alliance Francaise of Omaha
is particularly anxious to have a part
in the entertainment of the distin-
guished guests, and it is planned that
some portion of the entertainment
shall be left to them.

.i -

American Destroyer Gets

J U-B- and Four Gsrmans
Gulf Port, Aug. 28. The cap-

ture and destruction of a German
submarine by an American destroyer
and the killing of four members of
the submarine's crew, who had
boarded a British steamer, is reported
by William Raymond Browne, an
American seaman, who arrived here
today aboard a British steamer.

According to Brown, the submarine
emerged near the steamer, but soon
after it came alongside the American
destroyer came up and destroyed the

at

After the submarine was destroyed,
the men who had boarded the British
steamer tried to take charge of the
vessel. Four of the Germans were
killed in the fight that followed and
the others of the submarine crew
were made prisoners.
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Sold Only in Special Waxed Vtappcis
ss
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AMI SRMrKTK AMlbMTS.

Other models will advance proportionately.

These prices are $200 lo $300 lower
than prices of other cars of equal
power, size and quality now selling at
advanced prices. ,

STUBEBAilER-VilLSO- n, Inc.

.
5

'... Farnam Street and 25th Avenue '

OMAHA, NEB.
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TtnE RF.ST rP Vitinrvn tr -
Brandeis Players

Dorothy Shoemaker

HarryMintnr. 1L&ADS
8 DAYS, BEG. Q CDT 1
SATURDAY 3 I JL

Edward Sheldon's Novelty Drama

Opening tba Scasea Thla Weak,
Matlnaa Dally. 2:15t Nights. 8iI8.

EVA TAYLOR, LAWRENCE GRATTAN 4
CO. NINA PAYNE j CHARLIE HOWARD
CO.; Roland Traverat Mel via, Watta 4Townaat Gould 4 Lew la Nelaoai Orphciim
Travel Weekly.

Prices: Matlaaaa, Gallery, 10e Beat Seat
(except Saturday and Sunday), 25c Nifhta,
10c, 23c, 60c and 75c.

AMrsEMnrra.

m m a f f

SEATS NOW ON SALE

Evanloc! Boxea, 9I.OO.
. Matl Sua, Wed, Sat, '

; oiahv8 (UN ciartan -- ." .. . i

v LAST bAS0N'a PHENOMENAL SUCCESS

Hip, Hip, Hooray Girls g.

tt2rW$? ivin-s Belle-;-.
Viadnllh'i Mott Btautlful Auitl Art. r

AMATEUR 0IVINB CONTESTS: Than, Nlte.
6Mtlemn: Friday Nlta, ladlat.

Trfephy euM ta wlnairt. Bl Bunt Charaa. '

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAY .

8L Mat 4 Wt; Frank Fuanj FJddj 4 "BoaUnlana"

aT " - : ' . I X '. fWhen Writinj lo Our Advertiser!

Mention Seeing it in The Bee wit muse
.

TTb Pevptc't FavwiU ThMtar.

TODAY FROM Jl TO 11. "

"IliTERKATIOfiSL

REVISE"

Song and Dane Trip
Around tha World.

KEOUGH SISTERS
Two Frolicsome Mi .

WILFRED DU BOSS
Jonlaur Paruieno.

Archie Ocho!soa Tria

Comedy Musical Offering.

y invitation because
ofagrant regularly as soon as it is com-

pleted, within two weeks. It will
"' seat 1.200. Athletics of many kinds

TURPIN'S SCHOOL OF DANCING
-

Announcing the New Season, '

Openiin Sept. 10, 1917. Adult Beginners' Clasa Mondaya and Thursdays S p. m.
Adolt Advanea Clasa Tuesday, Sept 11. 8 p. m. Pupils should join tha first lesson. 'Phone
Harney 1148 or call personally, 28th and Famam Sts. Terms moat reasonable. Rich
School Class Saturday. Sept 22, 8 p. m. (Asa 14 to 17). Children's Clasa begins Satur-da- y,

Oct 23, 1:80 p. m, - '
a poor complexion

will be billed, notably boxing bouts
on Labor day.

'i

Fighting Fourth Fed in

; Texas by Omaha Mess Fund
riiOTOi'LAVN. PHOTOPLAYS.

ui,,",,,,"","U"'""'",'",i,m,,,n'miTii;MILDRED
MANNING

. ana1
Marc

macdermot
D W I le! Today, 'Til Friday

Tremendous jSuccessin..
Hi

i"THE

V Sandwiches, coffee, and other good
substantial! were bought for the
Fourth Nebraska troops in the deserts
of Texas out of money rajsed for the
mess fund by the Commercial club of
Omaha. J .

The train was late in reaching the
; point where the soldiers were to have

been fed. The troopers became a
hungry hord aboard a train in the des-

ert , from Amarilla, Tex., Colonel
Baehr yesterday ' afternoon tele-

graphed the Commercial club for
some of - the mess fund. The club

" '
immediately telegraphed an order for

SLACKER"fcmu'i ii aa j riialaSiiilfii ao"i m j iaaj W aa t ii t aaa arfi

MARY
JANE'S

PA.
'' Vlgrnh B1m
Ribbon Future,

HEATISTS
PATHE
NEWS

BILLIE
WEST "

Herbert Brennoa's Masterpiece

'The Lone Wolf"
By Louis Joseph Vance.

With HAZEL DAWN, BERT
LYTELL, WILLAM E,

SHAY, and others.

WAt.

A Wonder Photoplay
Now Playing lo

PACKED HOUSES.

' Continuous. 1 to 11,
iBisj Augmented Orchestra

f Admission 25c, All Seats

1m
$350 which went 'to purCTase sana- -

i . j l j : t. : 1 it,.'

:iimi!!lii:i:i:ii!;iu;iii;iiiiii;iii;iii:m;iiiif V

US
Great farmers' Union ficnic

Wednesday, Aiigvat I9tb f
Shady Lake, Columbus, Neb.

Bm4. OVcbMtra. Dasctuf , SwlmmlKig,
Boating.

AdaWaaet Stata ' Prealdant Coatefaao,
Natlrnal Sacratvv Davia. .

ADMISSION FREE clears awaypimples

wicnes ana noi uiun uuui uiu
reached the mess station.

Old People's Home Jues
To Have Taxes Canceted

The Old People's home, on Foh-Vnel- le

park boulevard, has filed suit
in district court against the city of
Omaha and Treasurer Endres in an

attempt to have' the .4axet on the
property for 1915, 1916 and 1917 de- -,

creed null and void and canceled.
ttorneyr for the home allege the

property is exempt from taxes.
The petition says the deed to the

real estate where the new home, fin- -'

ished last July, was built, was deliv-

ered to the home May 24, 1914, by the
late George A. Joslyn and Sarah H.

. ioslyn .
"

No one knows the humiliation of beincr aPHOTOrLATS. . week and see if thev don't btcin t'n maU s

Antonio Moreno

"By Right of Poaaeasion"
A waaterm eVama in wklch a pltKS-- y

W wins arary fight aha analiaa
except bar batt! with Cupid,

"She Needed a Doctor"
KEYSTONE

Patha New

Lest 'lime Today '

MARY MILES M1NTER

"SOlViEWHERE 4

IN AMERICA"

'Ms- -

Em
"wall flower" better than the girl with a red,
rough, pimply complexion.-- . ,

iyour skin is not fresh and smooth, or has
suffered from an unwise use of cosmetics, try
Resinol Sofp and Resinol Ointment Tor a

blessed difference. - They also help to make
hands and arms soft and ichite, and to keep
the-hai- r live, glossy and free from dandruff.

Skin aed hair ones ratorM to natural Wlh and beauty can osuallr
kept in oonditioa by the rtgniar nsa ot Resinol Soap for the toilet aad

shampoo. All draatistsseU Resinol Ointment and Reiinol Soap.

Last Tinwa Todiy
EARLE WILLIAMS
EDITH STOREY In

THE STOLEN TREATY"

Thursday
JUNE CAPRICE


